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AGENDA ITEM 5 

Economic development of under~develop~d. c~'Dn• 
tries (E/2930, E/2950, E/2958) (cont-,nued) 

GENERAL DEBATE (continued) 

'1. Mr. BORIS (France) pointed ou~ .that the 
Secretary-Gen.eral' s progress Tep~ on th~ l~pl~enta
tion of the programme of work. on :tndustnalization. and 
productivity (E/2958) dealt w1th only seven ~:mt of the 
nine projects recommended for "Study. ProJ~t 3 on 
'tMeasures of. promotion o£ small-sc~le. ~ndustriesu ~nd 
project 7 on "En:v:ironmental plannmg' had been en
ti~ely IJmitted. He hoped :tha~ such omissi<>?S did. not 
mean that work on those proJects had been ~ndefirutely 
!Postponed for both were of considerable :importance 
from the poi~t of view of industrial development. ;\part 
from trequesting an assura11Cle £rom rthe Secretanat on 
that point, his delegation felt that if:he Council could do 
no !t'.aore t·han talre note of the· report, , · 

about the soundness of their ~rd~·n polk.y. Such events 
had their roots in f3Jrlln.ers' mstinctive atta.cbme£!t to the 
soi'l, a faJCtor which always had ,to·be. taken in a'CCOUllt in 
any measures of land reform~ However, in s~ve~al coun
tries whose · refonns oonceatrated on satisfying that· 
attachment, excessive and uneconomic fragmentation ?f · 
holdings had 'resulted. Clearly, laud teform measures m 
themselves were insufficient; the vital proMem w~s how 
to ·find work for :the surplus agricultural population. X.n 
other words, industrialization was :insepa~able £.rom 
land te£orm. · · · 
3. The farmer had also to be assisted in his efforts to 

· secure better conditions of aife and hlgher.' production. 
Fu·rther reforms, in addition to land refor.m prowr, were 
therefore imperative in order to permit farmers to im... · 
prove their techniques,· olbtain equipment and credits and 
market their products satisfactorily. The- organizatio~ of 
co-operaJtives could help ·to.·solve tho~ problems and, as 
in the Council's agenda, was . closely linked to tbe ques• 
tion of ·land reform. . . 
4. The· second report prepared ·by the S-ecrehriat on 
·that subject (E/2930) was a .little disappointing, -by 
comparison with the fi~st report (E/25i26) ;~ ~nly 
1because the :th::ue-year Interval between the question.
'ltaires ·on which both were ~based was .too sh()rt .to pem;ut 
proper evaluation of ·such a long-term pr~ess ~s land 
1:eforn:;t! His delegation f~1·t that questi<mn~\ire~ ·.should 
not ;;,:;f: ~h'mt mQre than (l·:'';;~e iti five' years. ',\ •' . 
5. T1,v.o :imp(,r.tant developments' .'lhad tak~n place. in 
J;i'ra.rH:c; sin'Ce its ·reply to -the most. ¢'e!Cent que~ttormatre. 
Ir1 F:ran~ itself. tforest1-y ·reforms ~had. been 1ntroduoed · 
for ~e purpose of ~voiding ex:ces~ive frag:,me~tation. of 
holdmgs · and ensunng a. ·better· )!'JUd, while ln Africa 
South of the Sahara and 1n Oceaata,.large .. scale land re
form measures had been enacted in June 1956 ·whereby 
inter alia property rights were no lon~r customary but 
assignable by rflhe local elected a~sernbhes. . . 
6. His delegation had. read with profound· interest the 
Secretary-General's report on co-operatives (E/2950). · 
The F~r~.nch Government had. always . attached great 
social .impor'tance to the dev:elopment of oo--operatives, 
which wa:s of pcimary importance in community .·de
velopment. l}ndoubtedly, e<:K>perathres should. ,ro,::upy 
a place in any plans for :the development of th.e. ooder ... 
developed oountries. ':Dhey not otdy 1ed to the .:unprove
ment of working and living conditions through increased 
eoonOdl.'lic effiqiency :hut also el}ap!e9- ~eir . member.'>· ~o 
dis~harge thetr ·soetal ~esponstbilities. m.:a democratic;; 
manner. . . 
7. T·he section of the repor.t prepared by tbre lnter
ttationai labour Organisation {ILO) stressed the :need 
for ,proper education and • training in co-oper~tive <!r'""' 
~a:mza~oo; for ha~ty esta:bli.shme~t of co-opera~ves w1th 
1t1suffiaent attention to thetr ibastc ·structure nnght lea<$ 
rto serious miscalculations. In ,the territories of. the 
F~ench Umon, for example, especially in West .Ajrica, · 

2. The subject headin'g i'Land reform;' was somewhat 
lltlis1eading. It suggested that one idea;! rtype of 1and ~e .. 
form would meet all cases whereas 111. fact what was 
needed was a series of land reforms adapted to. the clr
ctttnstances of each ,regi{)n and eaoh · population. Few 
indeed were the areas of the wortld where :the state of 
aJgriculture oould be cQtlsidered ~deat In countries where 
!the si1lt.tation was very favourable, · including lbhe coun
tries most attached to free enter.prise, that situai;lon was 
often due to State aid. In other oountties, which flatter~· 
themselves on ihaving solved ,the aJgtarlart P.toblem 'by · .1 FrDgress in Land Raiotm 
revolutionary methoqs, recent events had raised. doubts . Sal~\N o.: 1954.li.B.3). . , 
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'Yh~re ~~a#ves :had been developed on a larg~ ~~~ 
great ·stress . ·fiad be'en ·laid on the training of the per.; 

~ :iQn1lel f:qt ~oper~tives. At .the same :time the autnori- · 
!!<::s ~ad; .~ught to intetipOse. a stage befc . : ro-op~ratives 
~t were actually constituted. ThusJ 1n Afi'Itca, the 
-agrlcU'ltural aid associations established in ·1910 had 
gra<l.ually been ·transformw into mutual· production 
associations, most of the ·respons~hi!ities being shouldered 
!by memb~s them~~lves: In that w~y, a firm basis. for 
t6-opetative :orgamzation had been •laid and in a 'Short 
tliirt¢ Africa would have ·a solid netwo-rk 6£ well-organized 
-co~operatives. The French Governme!].t was ready to 
share it~ .~perience in that ·field wi.th other countries and 
hoped -th~t a jatig~ proportiot1 of technical ,assistance 
,Would be d~voted. to !he trairtit'~g of .co-operative p~r.
Sb11nel. The Cottn.ctl nught well adopt a recommendation 
t.O Governments to that .effort. 

8. The part of the report prepar-ed .by the FOod and 
.A:g;ricultur~· Organi~tion of the United ~ations (~AO) 
·sho~eQ the C01J:JJPlextty oi the problems tnvolved m the 
apt)licaticin of tl1Je ·co~perative rp.ethod to very different 
Cir~·mstatices. By its vet)r na~re, co-operative or• 
·ganization was often very difficult to p~t into practice. It 
~ould not be developed in :all countries Wlithout prior 
&tidy and its efficiency . was far fr0l11 being the. •same in 
a~l cases. ln ~g.Dicultur:e, in .particular, 100-operatives 
could play· a very important role in imprOIVing techniques, 
equipment and marketing. The problem uf robe allocation 
~t ~tl"ec;lits requk®. ;rarti~ady ~eful preparation. As 
~(:1gq.:rds cultivfl.tion itself, ~QHootive ·:methods had suc
~eeded only when -they re~lly :(l;rtpweted the needs of the 
fartn~ ·con~emed. 

9. · the report prep~r~d :~)r .the. S~reta,.ri~t had not heen 
1#-~et].~ed. t<> .cover. in .det#f~ ~11 t~~ problems involved i}l 
tne application of ~lte, ~-op~rattv~. me~o~ to the rv~n
otis conditions. The :counCil cou1d therefore only ex
amine lthe question whem. it tad been i:hO!'oughly studied 
by tthe ~OOn:lpetent teclttl.kal organizations. The French 
delegation felt that lF AO :shOU'ld :be ·invited to conduct 
h.tdet~led study of the problems mised .by the application. 
of ICo .. operati(\Te methods .i.n ithe ;under..;dev.el~ed ~reas 
and to report to the Council when those studies had 
progrtessed suffidtt'tltly. . 

· !?~e ~~ !~;;!id~~~V:}n=.f!le=~: 
~~~:m:stfucttoo arid. Developihetit t9 the increasing 
~oluiile -of e~perieno'e 0! the de-Velo.pment proooss. T~ 
~~ience stio.wed tfiat rurli1er-dcveloped courltries striv~ 
~~· t() :a,~«!ler3:t'e, the~~ ,eoo.rtom~c fteyel~.nent .oould. :not 
J~St i&iqa$e :~s :betw~ ~.n~u~tria:li~a,ti~ ~d agncul
tnTiil <lev~oot. They "11ad to .detertrune vthat r-ela-

~¥~e~~~71&';~~i?~t~~:f.t~~~~: !~!. 
of ~1ntd\tstdal 'CJ.tl(l 4g"rJ.ouJ1:uraJ · gtow·1!h obv10usly va1"tai 
itt eadl :P~Tucu1~r ~S:e, 1but ~the deV'e!~)I)men~ ,of ind-q.stry 
~reated. ~the neressai:y dotiditions '~or a sittl:tt1taneous 
advance in agriculture. Economic ·backwardness eould 
oolf P~1~ersePm .. ~. r~d ~.~ta~~ ~o. noon ... ie;pr9gr-.. ·e~$ .. ~~~~Y~ 
tht'9ittg# ~h~ ~O:V\{11~ ~ b~. tbQ~ ~qts .an:9.; .... 1 . .: f.\· 
~ai~ 1StMe, M- ~111cr~e ~n agr:~~tUrJt;l .pt.Vd~cW.on tl-Qt 
~JPily raised th~ .s~<;la;r1<:]. P~ .~~ p£ .~~~~ pP})1J;l~tion·,~t 
~:en· !~~'-Le .. a ·Cc;:>ndiitiqn ~pr ·th~ ·~ther a;dva.n~ .Qf 
·t~ustJ>-y it~elf. . _ . · · · 
H.. Underidevel~a oountries ;sm\Ting ·ttl1nod~ri1liie 
their agricultttre w~re nevertheless fooed. with serious 
diffitirlties. As the ·Seoorid repOrt ~ f't·<Jgr.ess m. L¢n4 
Refor:n:z. (E/2930) showed, the agrarian structure of. 
'litntttW~e\teloped cound:ries was still •1 ~rgely .::h3Jl"aoterized 

~by ~~e~t inequaJi~e~j.!i. t!t'.~·~~ributit?~ of ~~l:~~:~
men!atloll; ?~ 'holCU~g~~ ~gh r~ts, a!~~ ?f ~~ ~·~ 
cred•tt faclhties. and .a.n .,b.effic:&er..t utm~tton 9~ a~4 ~ . 
~abour. In s~lJ. COJ19-itiQllS, t4,e rw~l ~QI1111iuti'f:.Y wa~ pt)t 
sufficien1:ly integrated ··in the natiOnal eoonO<my and 
economic progress was impeded. A certain. measure ·of 
assistance and some outside stimuli were needed. A set 
of suitable measures had been r•ecommended both by 
Jthe Economic and Social C'Ounoil and hy the General 
Assembly, and most under-developed countries ha:d al
(['eady talren some steps in the directiOn ·indicated. · 

1.2. His country; s own experience showed the ~omplex
~ties of agricultural development. Throughout the periocl 
between the two ·World wars, agricultural production 
had s·taignated. After the Second Wodd War, rapid 
industri~lizati~n had caus~ a d~ease in the proportion 
of .the population engaged .tn agnculture and had greatly 
increased the demand . fur agricultural products. That 
increased demand, w·hi·ah coilld nOt .be covered by do
mestic production, had ;been reflected in 'higher prices. 
The total agricultural income had consequently alS() 
increased, providing ·the necesS~aJry impetus to domestic 
industries engaged in the production of ag;ricultural 
machinery. · . . 
13. The. efforts of the agricultur~ producers wei~ 
being oonstarttly entoU1"aged by •government action. The 
prodttcers were now assured of the right .to dispose of 
their holdingsJ the It~ policy had been revised .and the 
·system of agdcultura!l .credit elaborated. Furthermore, 
'faoi~ties ·11_ad b~ .£reated. foi; 001_1stantly increasi~ in
Yestrnent 1n agnculrtural production. 

~4. A!ll th<;>se .end$vours, howey~, were tqki11g ,place 
within ~· '.framework 9-~ef'11.11ned ;by :the .agr~rian ·str.q.(:
ture of the coutltry~ 'Yh~re indiyidt~~U;tol:ding~ ~pri~ 
over 90 per cent of the end:ire cultivated area. Ti}at · · 
pattern of land ownership la.Tgely explained the insta
hllity of the yield and the .Jow productivity of agr1cultlut'e 
dn ;general. It also explained the diffi\ .. :ulties which the 
country ·faced, a:s the prevalence of small tholdings im
peded the growth .of .production necessary to meet the 
increasedd~d. 

' 
15. Despite a,ll efforts1 tht:re~ore, the exi.sfin;g agrarian 
·$tructure ~ rt1.11d!JUI?tec1.1y m~1e . the w~l(;le ·proc~ss o:f .re-
10Qrtstru~ho~ .. e?ttr'eme1y. ·C9tt!Plex. The Yugoslav ·Gov
ernment ·believed tthat the diffirultieS oould most sue: ... 
cessfuHy ·,be overOOrtie by a system ~f free ~o-oper,~ti\res. 
The -~apge tt1;lrQb~r .~f co:op~~tiv~.s .~~ lb'-te .fact t~t 
~~ey mcluded .tb.e ~rw:rt~~ng maj~Ity of the Pt:<>
duc~s !Jtti~ted W;el}. .fQr. :tJhe ·future. c~-operntiv~ or~
zaJtion enable4 ~f~ ~e ~east produ¢ve holding$ to 

· lmlike use :of. 'mJCYdetn techniqu~s of prod1;1c'tion. and . to 
enJoy, c~rt~n . a:d~ant~g~s norrn~ly tt"es~ed ooly .tf()r 
large~Sca!le O);Yer3Jtions. . . · 
16.. .In coD.Siden~g th~. pos~i1pjliti.e$ ot ,bepefldal ip.ter.-

. natiop.~! ro-9pe.r~pon1 , tlt~ ·O>tm,cil. ~shou1d .c<m<;~t;a~ 
·on ~Sf~p~sh~d .·?~~~t1~~- }nt~t16na,l Qtg~1)ilz~tl~s 
~v~e ~¥"~4Y.)<)~~P:g. Vi~ \he1p .111- ·the f~ ~f ;rec~JX! .. 
~en~noo,s;. ·~tt;ttl}~s. ~4, t~~l.:ud., The .rvost. ~ot.~:- · 
wotpnt eOJ.l:tt~~~~tit?\lS ~e .rr~ ~e 1~9~· FA9 a.~rt tb,¢ 
t~~tm-~i . ~M~ott~. t-:f!~S, .W~<1 b~~g- jrt~en,~i4~ 
anq. :~e. -~~rk. V\,r~$ ~~~ttt'J;l.l~. ~q.In~re~smg:ly .J?r~gtt~} 
cli~~ .. ~tt~. · ,I~ ,j'Y!~ . . Vi~~~ .. J.t~eyerJ .. ~~.-. ·: :f.tp:tht;t ie1~~ 
Sb.Otild iDe t'J.'Utue. in tlte nhld of aQ'r::ttiatl t<efQ· t.1h ana the 
~dei'J\i~~#o~ o~ ··· ~gtid&Iti}ii1. 1rietfj.(xls. · · · · · · · · · · · ~· . · . · · 
-1:1~ . X~~WAAa~9tt~t~9n -'~"-p ·~t.§O .,qe~t~bltitin :1\tJati~n.g 
~gri~l~r~l pr;pgtt"eS$.;~ $~t~e 4eveloi>JAen:t efiotts p~ 
a severe strain on the limited :nat-ional· Tesources . of 

· ·. under~eveloped countries. 'More intemational assistance 
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mas needed itt &anclhg the dmrefopmbnt of the ~arian 
.£nfpasfrUti1:Ute; especia:llyo large pr.Oj«?tS wh!ch r~ui~d 
bOth a sustained domestic effort and oonstdera.ble :t111r" 
por.ts .of equip1net11t. The· ·activities of t~e Bank in . :that 
iield wer.e -v-ery weioome, but •such proJects were often 
non-SIP.l£· !l-:rai:dating and might consequently·· .detnand 
~eitlods of a. .SOtllewmtt different ch~cter. In many 
iase~, the d~sired objectives ooU!ld probably' <>n:ly be 
Pev:d throu~h grants and long-tenn. 'loan.$ repayable 
11.11 n~tional tOUrrency. 
18. Futthennore, there was a need for more 1muted 
itinds ·for 'such purposes as the purchase of equipment 
a.nd live-stock Suoh futtds might be provided hy inter
Jll,ational ·financing 1nstiwtions through national credit 
hetWorks, rtonrtally ovgatilized on a co-operative basis. 
The· Yugoslav delegation believed that the question· O'i 
suclt .smalfer""scale financing deserved fu1'1ther study. 

19.. A;gdoulrural progr:ess could also 1be speede4 by 
ip.terpa:tional co-operation between national oo-operatirve 
movements. Such co-operation was especially desirable· 
in the field of marketing and as a means of promoting 
a general e:x:ah~ge 9f irifonnaltion. Partioularly valuable 
rfisults co,uld he obtained by organizing seminars and 
courses through the International Co-operative AlU
an-ce and the International Federation ·of Agricultural 
P-roducers. 

20~ . . International co-operation in the field of agriculture 
.pPu!ld be further pl"'111oted by an expansion· in com-. 
m:WUty· development. International organizations had 
~l:r(!a;~y . helped :in that field, the importance of which 
t(;'!lT.Ialned as great as ever. 

' . 

21. With reference to the question of international 
action dn the field of industrializastion, he said that the 
question had ,heen thoroughly discussed dttring the 
Council's twenty-.first and tw.enty-~econd sessions. The 
pr~granpne a~oved at the twenty-first session ( Teso
lution 597 A (XXI) ) ·seemed to be well under way, attd 
&e Secretary--Gem~ ~J'.s report (E/2958} indicated that 
the fi·rst studies wo11'ld contain valuable in£orn1ation. 
As. !h:i~ 4del~gation had already stated, that programme 
~h9ttld .serve ·as a ~basis for ·practical activities both on 
the natiQnal and the interriaJtiona1 ·level. It hoped, there
£.we, that .the measures envisaged would be ,taken to: the' 
w~m,un; extent, in consultation with the inter~sted 
<;foy~NIJllents and national agencies. 
22. 1 .. ;te necessity ·of a practical approach also .rai~ed 
the question whether a special .United Nations ·body 
s,hQuid not be ·eS!ta:blished to deal with the various prob ... 
l~ms. :rror the time being, .that body might take the form · 
P.£ a functional cOttlmission of lthe CounCil. As indus
tria.'liiation was rapi:dly 1be00lllling the fundam.~tal 
~haracteristic of ;the ·eoonomic :policies of the under
qeyelo,ped . ~o1Jntrie~., th~ Yugoslav delegation hoped 
tlja~ . th~ .e~tabJshm~t of such a :body would :be duly 
~dv0c9~~d. 1n til~ Secreta.ry"!Genera:l~s report. prepated 
PJi.rsttant to GeJieral Asseinbly reSQlution 103·3 (X.I) .• . ' . . 

23. M,r, AN~S {Egypt) -recalled that the report ou 
P~./Jgre$$ in. Land Reform i (E/2930) had been prepa-red 
an :the ·basis of par.agraph 3 .(a) of ·Ootincil lresol~tiQii 
512 ·C I (XVIii) clf 30 April 1954. The Egyptian dele• 
~ti6n .tmfor.tt;tnately .felt th31t tlliit paragraph h;td .· n~ 
bee.l:! ftrl[y :cOOtplied ·with and 1:hat :the matter wouM need 
further &tttody. ' . · . 
24. In areas twhere ~~rtd refonn had not . yet been 
carried out, the agrarian structure ·remained seriously 
UJJ:balanced. A great :part ·of the amble land was .con
~liQ.ateQ. tin the hrtnQ$-<>f a small, wealthy tninoriiy, while 

ll?~e. rest of ·tlJ.<i tttml .~:~attio~~~~b.ed. ~tin, ~~e 
. ~~· In E,gypt, befor-e ~e · itrtt'oduttit>n af agrarian 
refOJ.iin, in'\Tesrors hadi . ·i.flated r,;nd. ptices rt() St.tqh ~ 
extent ~hat ·f~ tenants found it diffi~t to obtain any 
ptolit ftotn .,thf!ir crops. Pmn1pt a¢on bad had.:ttobie 
takeii :to es~blish som~ eqwtibri~ in 1and disttibutioa 
and to ereate ·a rtew class of landowners. ·The reforms 
ih3.d \benefited 200,000 .families,: -representing 1.2 ini.tlion 
ittgi'Viduals. FurtlJ.ermore, leger' ~estrlctions had been 
·i~sed on agricttJtural ren1t ro protect W.l those en ... 

. gaged 1n agnicu:1tu·re w·ho · ·were not themselves land
owners. The vast. profits ·previously derived· f.roni agri
~tutal teases by the wealthy minority were now being 
ultilized for the welfare of the agricultural populatiolll 
as a whole. ' 
25. Besides redistrihUJting the land, ·the Govertln\ettt 
nad ,provided for the establishment of ~tivi! 
.societie9 so as to increase agricultural ~uction and · 
S¢Ure a decent standard of .Jiving for the fanners. . 
26. The Land Reform Act of September 1952 e\ren 
devoted a special chapter to the right of the agrlcul .. 
tuTal labourer to a fair wage. ' · · 

27. In the Act, which was a carefully elaborated and 
cOmprehensive instrument, no· phase of agriculture bad 
~been forgotten. The staltute took :into consider;,ltion the 
ibest dnterests of the people and guatanteed ·fue llllOSt 
efficient possi.ole utilization of the land. The sale and 
aeguisiJtion of land were subject to a series ()f .stridt 
qonditions, and persons such as ·students i£t01'rl agricul- · 
tural eolleges and ag·riiClilttttal.workets with the greatest · 
number of .children were given certain priorities. · 

.~. The Act prohibited the leasing of Jthe land to any 
person other than a w~rking .fanner, .1¢ did not tequire 
a. pttrc~ser. to pay a,ny ~nitial_ deposit an4 it ;dlowed 
him up to th1rty years to pay the purdha.se pnce .. Another 
important provision, design¢<1 to esta!blish a proper 
relationship between pwner and tenant stipulated that 
the rent of agriooltu.raf 1and should not .be more than 
seven times :the atnount of the ba:sic tax for which the 
land was assessed. Where t.l!ere -was ·a share-cropping 
a;greement, the owner was not entitled to a shire ex
ceeding otte-half ·.of the crop, at:ter deduction of all 
expenses. 

29. . U t1;der ,th~ Act, no owner <>f ~giietJltura!J. ~and 
coold holt} ~aore tha:t;t _ 20Q acre$. He ICQUld transfer a 
maximttfu of ortly'.fifty acres to· each o.f htis children, 
and even .then :the total so transmitted e®ld not exceed 
100 attes. · Cer.talin. excepmoos · ·were a:llowed in .CAses 
where IOWllership was vested in bodies corporate, witli 
a view to en£9Uraging the· reclatttation of fallow and 
desert land; The owners of estates dispossesSed ooder 
the Act·~receiv:ed an i~demnity, lin the £otm of govern .. 
ment bonds, equi:v-cileht to:±en times fue rental'W!ue Off 
:the land -and the iV"altie :Of hll ~tutes a.nd trees. 
30~ A b~stic o~jectiye an :land' distt:i,:hutiOl.'l Wa$ .to ~¢ve. 
each fanuly a suffi.cten.t partOOl. of [and to ena:ble 1t to · 

· derive a:n. inoome ~r.eStPQndi:tlg, 1lo its hiiJ." share in the · 
t?t~ na-tional incori:l~. ln Egypt, the process had neees- . 
aardy dero.anded.,v~ car.eful.Jl"esearolt as ~e oost of· 
.living and lthe Jer:trlity ;of ili~ land varied considerably iJi 
dWierent localities. · · . . 

31. . T~e, mtiwate:.g~. 't)f 1~¢ r~fOr'11J w~~~ro r~~e 
_the ·st~iliwd of ~iw~g ?£ ~artners ~~ to .. iffii)t6ve. Ph~ .. · 
econotn1c. and socral·1nstitutions aoroutid them, objectives 
which could ·he aohl.eved through. ~ati:ves. ·How- · 
ever, hi many eases the principles and ted!miques. of · 
co-operative organizations were not elea:r · il16 fa.rthers 
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in ·under;.Qeveloped oountcies: A transitional. ~od ~n 
which ~the. Goverru:nent would undertake to . ~plan.n 
the ·benefits of co-operatives was therefore required. 
Moreover, such an educational programme would not 
be successful unless other problems related Ito land re
form were solved. For instance, labour conditions would 
have to be imprOVied and part of .the rurral population 
Shifted to industry. In Egypt, a whole ohapter of the 
Land Reform Act was devoted to. an explanation of 
the functions of co-operatives. .Small tarmers owning 
five acres of land or less who had benefited .from land 
distribution were rrequired to establ.ish a co-operative m 
their viUage. Though reluctant at first, the faTmers 
had soon rreali?ed the tangible benefits· to be derived 
from co-operatives and had become thei.r etl!thusiastic 
supporter's, An :important prerequisite of the ·success 
of co-operatives was that all its members should be on 
an equal footing. The failure of earrlier Egyptian co
operative& could be m .. , .:buted to Jthe influence of large 
landowners indifferer.t ·~o the intereS!ts of the small 
farmer. 

32. The effect of land reform measures on employment 
could not readily be determined until they had been 
applied over a .long period. In Egypt, the surplus agri
cultura·l workers who in the past had been ·barely aJble 
ro eke out a living ·had :been shifted to areas in need of 
additional labour either for 'land :reclamation projects, 
urban centres or industry. As a ;result of .the land t'efon:n 
me~sutes, rural income in Egypt had increased by 10 
per cent ,berf!ween 195·2 and 1955 while the cost-of-living 
lndex during the same period had dropped ·ten points. 
The gross productivity per tiller (excluding ohHdren 
under ten years of age) had risen by 10 per cent in the · 
same period. As a result, net income Pet;. acre of culift
vated land had am:ounted to 49.2 Egyptian pounds lln 
195-5 . as against 432 Egyptian pounds in 1954. 

33. Whi1e one of the purposes of land reform meas-ures 
was to increase the purchasing power of tenants and 
sharre-croppers and thus create a broader consumer 
market, capital prevented by land reform from being 
invested in land. as a. form of speculation was not auto
matically put into urgently needed development pro
jects. It was often invested in ibuilding construction as 
an alternative outlet yielding high returns. In such 
cases measures should ~be taken to limit investment in 
luxu.ry dwellip.gs and building construction f?r non
productive purposes. Egypt had taken such •steps 1n 1956. 

34. · The Egyptian delegation felt that a1110ther periodic 
report on progress lin •land reform would serve no use
ful purpose. However, in view of the faot that the 1im-
1?aJ0t ·of 1and reform measures on .employment, prcr 
duotion, industnialization and economic <ievelopment 
had not ,been fully covered, those problems might engage 
the special attention of the United Nations ·Seoretariatt 
FAO and .the ILO. The future activities of FAO rmght 
include the establishment of a training centre in the 
Mdddle East to ·study :the various aspects of land reform. 

35. With respeut to the progress repOit 011 industri8:li-
. zation, the Secretariat was outrently conducting a series 
of studies on aspects of industrialization in .the Middle 
Ea:st.· ·and Afrim. ·Over a year had elapsed since the 
General Assembly had voted the necessary a,ppropria· 
tions~ T.he ·Egyptian delegation hoped lthat the Secre
tari~t w~ld keep th~ Cotinoil. dnforrned .of the progress 
achieved :m :the ·studies. 
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.36. Mr. ROSSI (Finland) said that the achiev$11ent 
of .land reform and the methods used depended upon 
the wonomic and soojal circumstances . of the country 
~.;;erned. ·No general fotl1llula could be evolved since 
·1~d reform,. in· order to be pennanent, had to be under-
taken at the iocal and national -level. . · . 
37. Finland had adopted a nq.tional palicy based on · 
its goographlc location, the relative barrenness of its 
soil and its. historical development. Land settlement 
under State con.trol had been practised since the· Middle 
Ages· when Kiing Gustaf Vasa of Sweden-Finland had 
instituted land settlement on a large s~le. While the 
question of land reform had become of current interest 
in Finland at the ,beginning of the twentieth century, 
the ·social problems relai:ed thereto had not been dealt 
with until the oountry had achieved ~ts independence 
in 1917. In 1918 legtislrution aimed at liberating tenant 
·farmers had been enacted, and :between 1918 and 1938 
approximately 67,000 farms and 56,000 dwelling plots 

· had been made the independent property of their occu
pants, involving approximately 1,306,000 hectares of 
land. By 1955 ·some· 28,500 persons without landed 
property had managed to aJcqui.re farm land under 
several ·land acquisition acts, the !total area amounting 
to ·some 1,350,00Q hectares. 
38. Emergency settlement proj~cts hacf also been car
ried out as a result of the wars between 1939 and 1944 
when Finland had lost over·10 per cent of its territory. 
Virtually the entire population of the region, amounting 
to over 12 per cent of ,the population as a whole, had 
moved into the territory left to Finland and had bt..-en 
resettled on a :total area of about 2,375,000 hectares 
by 1955. In short, between 1918 and 195·5 over S million 
hectares of land had been used for settlement on the 
basis of several .Jaws related t01 land t"eform. The ibasic 
principles dn the settlement of :the displaced population 
had been the efforts of the people themselves and the 
confidence of the State in them. The same principles 
had b2en . applied in other branches of reconstruction 
aotivity. 
39. A considera:ble difference. of opinion prevailed in 
Finland concerning ,the economic consequences of the 

, large-scale land settlement programme. While there 
was general agreement on· ~the resettlement of the 
displaced pOpulation and on the land settlement carried 
ou ... in the past, ex:pansion of tha.t a~tion in the future 
was a source .of concern to .those who felt that it was 
dangerous to create a large number of small fatms 
unable to provide their owner.s with a satisfactory living. 
It was their 'Vliew, moreov-er, rthat such a policy was 
bound to lead to .increasing subsidies and thus to an 
inflated budget. The wisdom or£ the policy could be 
questioned if .it impeded industrial expansion. 
40. · The Finni'sh delegation did .not p,;,'opos•e to giV'e 
answers to those· questions tbut merely raised them in 
oroer to emphasize . the iimportance of viewing land 
settlement· and industrialization problems from a purely 
technical viewpoint. The long-term social and economic 
implications sl~ould always be ibortte in mind when 
a:~sessing Jthe wisdom of a particular poJicy. ·The problem 
of· land ·reform and settlement itt Flnland was not . a. 
que~tion qf di'VIiding ·lat'ge estates into ·S1naller uruts but 
of 1general. economic policy aimed. at making the most 
ooono.mical use of the rota! avaalable manpower. 

The meeti·n:g r.rose at 4.45 p.m·. 
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